Northern NJ Professionals in Transition
meets twice a month—on Mondays at 10:00 a.m. —
in Maplewood Library’s Memorial Hall (51 Baker Street, 07040)

N N J _ P I T, i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h

GENERATE BUZZ, LLC,
p ro u d l y p re s e n t :
“The Art & Science of
Speed Networking”

with Sara Greenhouse
President, GENERATE BUZZ, LLC

December 15 @ 10:00 a.m.—12:00 noon
“Speed networking” is a meeting format designed to accelerate business contacts, and involves multiple people that
gather in a single space in order to exchange information. Participants greet each other in a series of brief exchanges
during a set period of time. During an interaction, attendees share their professional backgrounds and business goals.
Networkers are generally seeking exposure to new markets and/or to expand their pool of vendors.

Please come prepared to share your networking success stories, too!
Sara Greenhouse is a dynamic connector and maven, with a highly successful non-profit fundraising background.
She's developed a truly unique, cross-disciplinary integration of traditional and social media marketing. Using
superior verbal and written communication skills, her company, Generate Buzz, LLC, is passionate about helping
very small businesses, non-profits, and individuals, achieve greater effectiveness and promote positive social change.
Founded in 2013, Generate Buzz, LLC provides per diem consulting in copywriting: creative, comedy, and
persuasive, editing and proofing, as well as photography: event, landscape, and still life. You can rest assured that
your message will be streamlined across your collateral materials and social media platforms,
with the utmost integrity and enthusiasm. www.generatebuzz.net
And remember: Generate BUzz doesn't exist without yoU, so get in touch with Sara to ensure yoU are
both seen and heard: sara@generatebuzz.net
www.linkedin.com/in/generatebuzz

Meetings alternate between guest speakers and peer-conducted career workshops, and go until noon,
at least. Also—before and after—network with other professionals who are currently
unemployed/underemployed or looking for new/different career opportunities. All of our programs are
free and open to the public, so please tell folks you know, and come join us…!
Join our online Discussion Forum/Information Archive: www.bit.ly/NNJ_PIT2

